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The followiing is bis expansion

Im»,Peiator CSosar Iiicius Septiias Pertinax et Ipiperator Coesar
Mlarcus Au'-elius Antoninus pius feuix Augustus et Geta Cuesar cohor-
tium vexillatioiicsftccruiit.

Dr. Bruce, Roinan Wfall, p). 315, 2nd ed., figures the slab) and offers
the suggestion :

IlIf the word in the fifthi Iiie be intended for /îorrcuin, which it probably is,
the stone records the building of a grranary by a vexillation of some portion of
the Roman forces."

In the -W[allet4book of the Romnan W'ull," 1863, 'le strangely re-

jects this recading, and reniarks

"The tliird and fourth lines of the inscription probably stood
thus

ET IMP'P-SEP-
GETA COHORtTES.

Certain cohiorts and vexillations seem to have been employed upon
smre Nçork lit this time ; -%vhat, does not appjear."

1 mouch preler horrellm, but would read the last three words-hor.
reum vexillationifecerunt ; i.e. The Eniperors made the granary for
the vexillatiori stationed at Llexharn or in its nieighibDurhood'.

On another slab, found at Great Chesters, L7fsica, we have a re.
cord of the rebuilding of a granary in 225 A.D. Sec Brit. Romn.
Inscrip. pp. 154-156i. It is strange that 50 few comïnemorativý,e
tablets of this class haebeen folind ini the islaild, for there must have
bcen wany such buildings.

59. In the Aîrclieofrgia -IEliaîa, new series, i. 1p. '250, we have a

fragment of' au inscription from Carvorain, Mlagna
i1VSNAGRI
AMIO1V

Dr. Bruce remarks:-
"Tu-re nmc of Calpurnius Agricola occurs upon two og three inscriptions in

connection withi the Ilaîii nt Magna. Thiere can bc no doubt that we have
before us fragments of the words-

CALPVRNý\IVS AGRICOLA
IIAMýIOR')VM

The date of these inscriptions is unknown."1

E very scrap of infornation relative to this coliort of Ilamnians
is interesting and valuable, for the only notice tl;at lias been dis..
covered of it, so, far, is in inscriptions found in Britaini. Mr. iRoach
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